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Straw Cutttrs
Ti-ovrx S Patent Fpir I Knire ilrty and Sunv.

Cuiters of varitiui siv,, No., ', 3. 4..`
and 6. Prices, 0, ,9, ;F.15 .1 1 .

These Straw entter3 are beiter nt d chonper than
the straight knife, cutter, with knives ',et trogonz.ll)
on the shaft.

The knives on gorer's Culler are which
enables them to cut at richt aisles agatio4 he rdw
hide roller. They" cut steatily, with no jerking—-
ere easily kept in repair. Each knife can be taken
ar and sharpened cinthout dinturtont; the shaft (or
otherknives,)and if necessary each knife can he-net

Jam or in, so as to keep them all true. if one knife

ihould wear faster--than another. Every farmer
should haire one of these labor end feed savine ma.

edam R. M. WELLES..
Athens, Pa., Jan. 8. 1853.

Corn Ehellers.
TE very best article to be f",,tind in the county

and cheapest—(Warranted)--for -610 at the
Agricultural and Stove Store of EL M. WELLES.

Stoves! Stoves!

COOKING Stove' of various and excellent pat.
Ll tees, sizes and prices. Four patterns ofcleva•
ted Oven Coolcing Stoves, the best to be found in
Bradford, for sale cheap. Elekrutt Parlur Sinres, for
u nod or coal, of different. patterns, &c. Thr awl
rod Stoves fur Halls, Stores, Churches, shops,
school Houses, &e., very cheap. C.rll at the Ath.
ens stove more of R. N.

Jan. 8,1853.
bathing Tabs,

QPONCE RATHs andfootbath pans fur Pale
L cheap. My bathing tubs are equal to the hc.,t_ _

city made.
Jan. 8, 1858

R. M.

Oils I Oils !

CO_ BUIZN'S celebrate,!winter strained Lar.l 011.,
for machinery, warrnom.l not In gum. Also,

an excellent but cheaper article for Lamps, 4-c.
Nxverr-FooT OIL for Leather, Harnesp, he., all

for sale by the quantity or less, cheap for cash or
ready pay, al the A the,ns Agricultural Fiore of

Jan. 8, 1853. R. M. WELLF.q.

Patent Leather Me7.ting !

ALL sizes of Patent oak and hernlock tanned
telling and Lace Leather. at 10 per cent. less

Ulan city retail prices to be had f-r cash at the Add.
ens Agricultural Store of It M. WE P.!;E:'.

Jan. 8, 1853.

Sobbing

OF all I‘.nds in Tin, Sheet Pun. Copper, Rra oit c,
done on short notice. Workmanship &c., war-

ranted to give satisfaction.
Tin roofing dorm in such amanner as shall please

Call on . R.M. WELLE:S
Athens, January 8. 1953.

Axes! Axes !t
FOR sale 2t very low prices for ready pay ; tha

very best Axes to he found in this vicinity,
made out of the het cast and silver steel, of var.ons
patterns for lumbertn..n and wood choppero, and
warranted. Call at theAthens Agin:Ail:oral store of

Jan. 8, 1853. It. 11.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
A horse ! a horse !, my kingdom for

a horse and customers to lake away
the goads. Notwithstaticljn7, the late
disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER is
'himself azain!

And at No. I Brick Row fold
Moat anything that's in his line,
From a caml:ric needle of tie finest hied,
'Po a jewelled watch of Mt.:lt:ern karat tine.
(locks which keep time accurete and true:
Breast plus of.every style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected aith the greatest pains.
Finger ring s, mygosh; wty shat a pile.
Of every sape and every sr le.
To suit the old. the y.:uog, Iht grive, the gay,
May there be seek inelegant array.
And WAnisra, who is himself a - host,'
Is always ready and at his post.
To watt upon his en-tomers and all
Who chance upon 'lni to give a call.
ISo with good advice make up your minds,
To call on him and there you'll find
Stich sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry of every st} Ic aid hue.

CO'Den't•mistalec the place No. I. Brick FOW,
where be is prepared to do ail kinds of

•‘bk—.)

J 0 B-W. 0R K
in his line of bnsines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly be afforded; Ile will also Fe!! his jf•w•etry
at 20 per cent Paver, than era; ever before offered in

this mantel. kry Call and see. r,D
Towanda. Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WARNER.

Itmoved to B. Kingsbery's Block !

W.I. Chantlmrlin,
._:l., • TA. AS lust returned from the city

,
fie:- 1-1- of New York with a large

, ,ogk supply. of Watches, Jewelry and
',41". Silver ware, comprising in part,

,',-11., the following articles :—Lever,
,::::, ,i,f4 L Emerald Plain Watches, with*

kki)lll,,, •,;.---.,-,:1"a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear flings, Fin-

ger Riniti,Breast Pins, Bracelets, Vockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of,which he offers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.,

Watches repaired on short notice, and warrant:J -1
to run well,ot the money will he refunded, and a wri'
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

It, IT.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produe
taken in payment for work; and als). learn now, an
orerei.,thal the Produce ;mist be paid when the Ivor
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHANIBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

T OOKING GLASS PLATES cut and fitted. •r
-LI any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 1832. W. A. CHAMBERLIN

.MEECiDD NIATA&_llL-.‘

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
TERE CULP& Co., respectfully inform the public
J that they have removed to the ...bop on Main street,
recently occupied by smith & &'n. nearly opposite
the %'ard House, where they will keep on hand 'a
large stock of

Cla`.`)`.3a
Tat:VIVI, VALISES, WITIPS, ETC

All articles in their line manufactured to order, and
Made of the best material,and for work ma ns:tip cannot
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solicit
a call from those wishing to purchase, conflicr.t that
they can give satisfaction both as to quality and price.

(Hides and Sheep Pelts received for work and on
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather, Harness Leather and
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ON account of losses Bust/tines] at ithe late fire, we

ore obliged to call on those inkebted to us fot a
prompt settlement, as we are under the neeessity of
having what is owing to us, we trust this notice will
be sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

WHITE QOODS.—A large and desirable assort-
ment. of bishop lawns, swiss and book mue-

king, Poo:tote. Gambrics and bared muslins atDec 1. 1952. ' 111ERULTEVI.

IllOiral.

I) IL TR . POItT E It ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, DIEDICINES,
eittc-zza.r6.,, raQuons,-

E in the romth end of the Wart: Hau.o,
Karnes as the largest, cheapest anti nest • xterisi,r

it.:sorterient went of the city. l'artionbtr attention mill
lo any or all who may wish. In eel!, either Is

examine t.r purchase, and any medical information ,
will be et,o-rfu'ly anal grulti;lutt7ly given to those wlie
who n•ncertiltg tiienn-t-Ivari or far n.l,

1 ',..tointi on tAl; ,l,lits t.f fir-h arid rcrently prepart tl at

'it lex ate wet sly arri.ittkr, !-.livine, bet a carefully fe

!acted ltilh a view to their I:Ff. /Vitt-4i, arty atllela
wm,teni not usivilly kept, either wilt he found here, or

procured at the shortest notice by Express. for those
their order. A ccommodrumg clerks alwa y s

ill be eady to sttfe./.7 uirnpettrul any pre•cr;ptieri are.
,•ntl., icor lo 1:::•1:e it (whatt a-er the purchase) mutually

zoods shall be considered awl-conic
ns t(.rt not''!. a.1,1 hint; Agent for tl,u it.t End

Ell 11111AP Mum' in this sum
can he relit ,: upon in all cases, a. living frentt;nr. Th,

t•OIT•1 ri,t s C‘ery aril( le in the trade, moon!
attich may he found the lellowinc, :

Mrt;gs Znd e
ACIDS. I„IrWS piris

ifr,etida 1-qtrill
valeton

negn
-arsaparill
ginger etc

Acetic
Colic

i!fiC
Murittfie
Atiunf.rtis
Sulphuric
'l'artnrie etc

13=12

Uopaiva
I u.O

t brit.
Life etc

EIMX!

130perry
rintiam .n

ruciln
ME

Peppermint
(7itinnhion
Wintergreen rtc

Evrn CTS

Aurenpnriila
Dandotion
lloneset
Hotel -mum.]
Aconite
Vanill3

es inphor
ropo I
vlntl.oge

SE es.
I•'cnig7:-ek

ni,e
Carry.vny
Canary
iZ rpc

n
Milqtird
Cardamnm
roichicirn etc

gIJUIRC
myrrh
shellac
•rag:icatliti etc

r:.ow rns.
Charnnmila
A rn ica
Lavender etc

GUMS.
opium

EM2

lAcals foot
IMMO

castor
•Therai
,'nil tnum
!a•rgnmont

vit.tergreen

.lutes
heml lck
lutliper

ISE
BIESIZIM
I=
MEI
i.eppermiht
ins.eed

cod liver etc
allE2

MEE
uva ur4 etc

.10TS.

Cahr

clap
turmeric
4rijelia (pink)
helli bore
ipicac
liquorice
marsh rosemary
rtacubarb
GROCERIES

OEM

mlgne-13
-ulphur
lam t‘me
ralom.•l

lemons
',oda
cream hrlar
.-iu‘ornIntiliar•my

la!arra
'cu.rro utri4irnate

precipitate
quinine
qunirre
11111111

NO EC E f.VC COL'S
leoliandlaudanum

paregoric
:bakers Arras
gold leaf
rtl+tile soli)
vedee turiientii

annnot.ta
,pedi!4.l,c
ctilpbA

~ronz4

burg. pitrh
cainhari•les
EEC
,ath lui •k
.mery
•aud paper
white glue
otter or annatto

sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, malasses, spice
pepper. cloves, mustard; nutmeg, mace, fish, rasins,
citrons, currants, ealad oil, catma, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers rice, starch, ginger, saleratus, white
aml bar soap, sperm and tal:ow candie.t. jugs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &-e.

Liquors.
Cosniae, Otard and American Brandy, St. Croix.

•old Jamaica and New Eng,and Ruin, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. IrislS and Mononfz.ibela Whiskey, Ma•
dei.a Lisbon, Sherry, Tencrifilt Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaian Wincs—ConLals, Rose, Amour Mo•
true, Noyeau &c , cheaper than ever offrred.

Soar, Ptrfnmery and Clary Goods.
cream, military, windsor, men;rated, son 1,

mu...k, almond. palm. french, toilet, rose, and tramp.t
rut French, an I 1Vr.0.:ht.5 eYtracti:

club, nntelmully. bog, de cmoline, mu.lt,
verb. mr; Lat.trope. meet kier. t erenivat

spring flow( rs. west end and T 1I. ;1 hay -

Cachous. cointzne, bay and rose Is niers. Lilly
~pnat-h p..trl powder, roitax hair dyes, hair ..r
I.)N, Lai r Prat. icat• rs. hair oil, p•iminics, court ph i-ter,
perfume sachids, playing rards. pencil hints, stet I
pens, fish hooks, drawing pencils, percussion cops, re I
black, and indelible inks, combs, pones, pocket books,
p..rt monais, wafers, I,Al:et Juniors rings an I
tii‘t itiug conipauitins &c.

BRUSHES.
trait,. hat, stove., scrub, shoe, pain•, mart.inz, carni,lt

Sh, artist elnlirs hair. st!iring tider*.i 4r.,1 idgcr's
whitewash. counter, flcsh, tcoth. nail cc,rob bro
Infant, lather, tabl..,lturse and I‘l.iching I.rusheF...

fsEisc-ellancouE',„
Tobacco and snuff boxes, shells, nursing; but

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed in syringes, shoul
der braces, trusses, supprters, pessaries, cathe:ers.eup
ing glasses, graduates. mortar, spatula, In fee pS lancets
thermometers, liquid and spread adhesive plasters, &c.

'Paints and Dye St7:Es.
Nit. red, rain and lag wood, filmic, lac dyr,

red sunders, inaddcr. &um, ccpPeraz, blue ‘itri.d, sol.
tin, compositi,,n cLemic oil, oxalic and all the

grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &

Ch.nrse lermillt di, Spanish brawn, .kmericrin & Brig
11811 Venetian venl;,:ri ,,, Paris gi,en, white, black and

red lend, chrome yvilov.• and c.-ecti, japan. coach and
copal famish, hdiarge. putty, whiting ore
spirits turpentine, lins.-ed oil, robin, chalk, u mber, man-
na, gold leaf, bronze, &r.

Class.
French Ginn 24-30, 22 O, 20-30, 20-24, 22-24,14

18, 12-20, 12-18, 12-16, 10-14, 10-12, 8-10, 7-9.
Patent Medicines.

BOLT. ♦BENT Fun

Dr. Jaynes' Alterative Expectorant, Ranative &c
Pitches expectorant, tonic humor corrector,
Merchant's Gargling Oil lot horses, Ere
Swayne's medicines, wilt] cherry. ¢c.
Brant'a Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, ctc
Orrick's V-errnifuge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, fur fryer sad ague.
Sesrpa's Acoustic oil for Deafness.

•S. P. Townser d's Sarssparilla.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Dr. Keeler's Family m dicines
=
ponliand's German Bitters, for Dyspepsia and Debility
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Duhoy's Rat and Mice Exterminitor.
Also rient fur lierrick's medicines, ',lagers, etc., A r

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Graefenberg meth
tines, Pile .Elcctuaries etc., salt •heam. tetter, rim
worm, spavin and founder ointments, rte.; tootl
cordial, plasters, poor man's salves, eyo waters, lini-
ments, erasive soap, bed bug poisrm. Hobensack's
and Clark's Worm syrup, Christie's Galvanic cura-
tives, Moffat's Phoenix. Bitters, Trask's magnetic,
iloan's, Dailey's, and McAllister's Ointments, Bit
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, &c. All
the numerous kinds of Pills.

Light.
Phosgene, superior Burning fluid, Camphene,wta.c.

lard and sperm oil ; new and be:tut:ft:l patterns cf fluid
amps now being opened : Camphene, side and bang

ing lamps for hail and, store u-e, girand,,les, etc.
T:).bacco

Cavendish,Jnmes..`;Stural I.af,Turkish scarfaktti
John Anderson's fine mil, Dogg's Jenny Lind chewing
etc.; choice brands. pure Havana Cigars, etc. etc.

All of which will be sold Di unmmrilly low rates.—

Remember that Dr. Porter's Cheap Drug and Chemi-
cal Store is in the south end of the Ward House, a few
-_'hors above the postotiice

H. C. PORTER, M. D.
Towanda. June 4, 11352.

- - - - -

500 NEW 40 Galicia Casks, a first rate article
for sale by P. FELTON & Co.

nRES.9 GOODS.—A gcxxl assortment of almost
11 every style of dress goods worn by ladies and
children. for sale at dect MERCURS.

4,-‘OOOO Lights Sash of all size., just
rre'd by B. KINGSBURY.

Towanda, March 23, 18113.

litioccHaucono.
:•_C'til,4.:2l,L-771

DR4.O STOR E !

G OCERIES.

lUGS i MEDICINES.
rclirdpltiTOSP.,4-irDENTIST.

tr * o

NO. 2 .i 3 SCE ROW, BURNT OUT
BUT STILL ALIVE !

EMOVED to the store recently occupied by P.
11. S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Montnnyes corner, where he has received
a full. new and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CIN ES, GROCERIES, &c. which he will sell cheap.
er for cash than even

Here you will find annexed a few leadingarticles :

Senna Alex., Fosgate's Cordial
do Indie Elix Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
sup C Soda Hair Dye
%tonna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd (liniment, Trasks

do Carb, do Dalley's
do S S do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs ;

Colocynth do Extracts
do Appl-r Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex't

Cochineal Rhei Extract
Trusses Hulls Jalap Extract

do Marsh", Mcaktm's Vanilla Ex't
ilo Shaker,, do Lemon do

Balsam W isicrs do Mace do
do Cheesmans do Almond do
do Fir I do Cloves
du Copahia do Allspice do
do Tolu I do Nutmegs do
do Peru do Peach do
do Pultnoffary do Ginger du
do Sulphur do Cinnamon du

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do 8e117.1.41 Springtlower
do Citric . do Musk do
do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hydrocyanc do Sweet Bri'r do
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jociey Cl'b do
du Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
du Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot Syrings, Pewter as'rn'nt
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Reel Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do G. E.
do A n isi Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do E. I
du Croton do Ipecac
do Ctibebs do Jalap
do Cuinmin do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do I 'ass ia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Turf.:
do Lavandula G do Arabic do
do Nerolt do Copal

Jesinin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape

Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do f?, ,t.e Castor Russ
do Cedr..t ,I.togla, s do
du C, rab;a lEvens' Lancets
do Er;:,ot Nitro t•-•ilver, Op't
du Verbena Oxid Bisnuth
do Vio.eite

P

Blue Pill mer.
do Mellesse lodide l'etasa
do Mellefluer Tart do

Patc'iouly Carb do
Brushes, P..int Nulph do
do Van)] h 10austie do

' do IlLir Citrate Ferri •

! du Hair,Catrel iodide du
do Nail T,,unin
du 'Tooth Pr, to oil Mercury
do Shaving S•rychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaierium
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline /Creosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete:
(10 Coopers Morphine, Sul.th
do Rine do Act
do Victura Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate fled
do Erosive do White
Ito 17.1':1:e Iph Ztnei
do M I iary Bronze, Crimson

savin do Pale Gold
11 ,1 Brown do Dark do

Frit. oplicrous do Whim
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion •
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles con
nected with the

Having secured the services of Dr. S. lit-sToN,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions c...seeful:y compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pec.
sehencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock

Root, Orrick's, Flobcnsacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now hi use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's .lorner.

Towanda, January 3, 18:;3.

nrs A RRELS ofold Ohio Whiskey jar t received0 and for sold wholesale and retail, at Reed's
Drug Store

Q(II,INTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring
CJ 6 barrels of Saleratus, warrented in prim

ord,,r, left on sale at New York cash prices a
HEED'S Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 28, 1853,

Maim!
• Another Rescue by

sclunircars PIIIMEONIC SYRUP.

Iwason the verge of the grave, and so far gone that
my family end friends had lost all hopes of my re-

covery ; end when in this situation, having been rev-
coed by the use of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, I de-

site to testify, with grateful emotion to Dr. Schenck,
the unspeakable benefit I have received from the use..
of his invaluable medicine.

Early last fall, I contracted a violent cold, and in!
consequence of which I had cjills, alternated with fe-
ver, pains in my right breast nd shoulder blade, with
t bait cough. and no expectoration. I kept getting
worse until I took my bed, and had the attendance of

.ny family physician. I was under his care aboutfour
weeks, and at the expiration of that time was reduced
so low that despair took hold of myself and friends,

and even my physician abandoned me and gave me
up to die with the hasty consumption. My appetite
was gone, my bowels very irregular. fever and night..
sweats, pain in my breast and shoulder, attended with;
r distressing cough, which was very tight ; my flesh.
'lnd nearly al gone, and was so weak that I could,,
scarcely raise my head from the pillow, and was truly
an object of pity to behold. My friends had been sent

for to see me die, and my sick bed was surrounded by
kind and sympathizing neighbors, who had come to
witness my departure from this world.

When all rays of hope had fled of my recovery, a
neighbor, Mr. David Conrad, proposed to try Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, with a view of loosening my cough
and relieving me of the tough phlegm, and as a means
ofaffording temporary relief, remarking at the time,
" that I was too.far gone for the Syrup to be of any
permanent benefit." My wife, anxious for the relief
of my intense sufferings, procured some of the Pul-
monic Syrup. I found it afforded me relief, and con-
tinued using it. I could feel its healing influence

-upon my lungs.
I continue to improve under its use, and my friends

were much gratified to witness my unexpected im-

provement ; many of my neighbors came to look at me
as one raised from the dead.. .

My cough now became.loose, and I felt something
break, w ten I had the pain in my breast, and I dis-
charged large quantities of yellow matter. I have for
weeks discharged and raised a spit box full of matter,
every day. with hard lumin like grain's of something.
My bowels now became rtegular and natural, and my
appetite was so far improlved, that I could scarcely re.
(rain from eating too much. My strength improved,
and I regained my flesh.

I continued to improve in every respect soon after I
nommenced using the Syrup, and the improvement
continued until I was restored to my health. I have
passed through the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter and the spring, and feel as well now as
ever I felt in my life, and I am this day a living testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schenck's Pulmonte
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases.

Lest this statement be thought too highly colored by
some people, I subjoin certificates of a number of the
inhabitants of Tacony, who saw me at different time's
during my disaase,*and never expected to see me restor-
ed. I also append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge, N0.270, I. 0. of 0. F., who kindly
watched over me, and fully believed they would con-
sign my remains to the tomb ; but, thanks to Dr.
Schenck for his invaluable Pulmonic Syrup, my life
has been spared, and I am permitted to make the fire.
going statement for the benefit of suffering mankind.

I reside at Tacony, end om well known by most o
the people there, and will be gratified to have any
person call upon me and learn more particulars of the
virtues of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.
The subscribers, members of the NTystic T od te, No.

270, I. 0. of 0. F'. of Hirlmesburg, Pa. do hereby cer-
tify that we know John C. Green, (and is a member
in good standing in'No. 270 I. 0. of 0. F.) who was
dangerously ill with a low Pulnymary Consumption,
last vvint, r, so that they give him rp (fie ; that he
is now fully restored to perfect health, and they believe
his recovery was produced by Schenck's Pulmonic
syrup.

We believe Lia certificate is correct in every par
titular. HENRY NE—'F, I'. G.

ALFRED ROBINsON,P. G.
ABRAHAM AIJHUR, P. G.
J. K. OSM AN, N.G.'
JACOB WATERM AN, JI-2
JAMES C. CM.TER.
JOSHUA I'iIINEMORE.

Cn., Jane '2.5, 1'451
The under-dgned, residents of Tao-ny, eizht

above Philadelphia, being yell acquainted with John
C. Green, arid the circumstances attending his case,
feel impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty. to
make universally kilown to thc public his entire recov-
ery from the very la-d stages of Pulm mac Consump-
tion. So entirely helidas was his condition, having.
been but d brief period siert, in that rapid y
and emaciate state, as to ut erly preclude, in the opin-
ion of his physicians and friends, who watched by his
bedsido, all hopes of even a temporary recovery and
restoration to his present roliust health. Thus the care-
ful use of your invaluable Si,ceine. the Puhnorde. Syr-
up, makesit our belief, under the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, mat to say .1) irg conddion, one of
he most startling res the that the o hole annals ofmedi-

cal skill or science can produce. It d, serves to be itn-
perishaldy rrea-ded to your credit, and secure to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, a lasting monument and a world-wido repidat ion
in the healing art, that no time may either di.oinish or
destroy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
struggles and sufferings from a continued cough, su-
peradded t.) the other symptoms, cionmquent upon, or
attending to the di. ,t stoe.-s of a pulrnoearY -t
and more., or, it L. ir_ so goner-ally believed by ti, nu-
merous friends that no human po.ver could r.lleve. or
protract his bre, much less restore Lim back aecin to
his former health, we feel it thus our duty to give our
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-
up ; and we should indeed rejoice if we could be made
the humble instruments of relief and cure to others who
may be so unfortunate as to be similarly afficted.

David Conrad, Jesse Duffield,
C. Hinckle, A. Heath,
Joseph Head,Jr., Jesse Watson,
Stephen Lukens, Robert Allyn,
Matthew Toden, James Torbert,
John Bloomesbury, Allen Vandegrift.

Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and sold, whple-
:ale and retail, by his sole agents, John Gilbert & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, 177 North Third street, Phil's,
Clicken & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y. Redding & Co.
No. 8 Stalest. Boston ; H. Blakeley, corner Third and
Chestnut streets. St. Louis ; and by principal Druggists
thronghout the United States. And by the following
Agents in Bradford County :

H. C. Porter, Towanda ; D. Bailey & Son, Leflays-
villa ; T. Humphrey, Orwell ; Maynard & Woodburn,
Rome ; J. J. kVarford, Monroe ; I). D. Parkhurst„
Leßoy; C. E. Rathhone, Canton; King & Vosburg
Troy; G. A. Perkins, Athens.

All letters addressed to DR. J. H. SCHENCK,
Cate of John Gilbert 4- Co., Whoh solo Druggists, No.
177 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Attention Regiment !
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MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!!
01-IN E. GEIGER, would say to his old.frieuds and

J the public at large, that be has constantly on hand
and manufacturing Rifles and Shot Guns !&r., &c.—
Among his assortmcnt of Guns may be found Double
and single barrelled Guns,Rifles ofall kinds warranted.

Pov,der Flasks, Shot Pauches, Came Bags, Cap
Primers. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the best quali
ty. Altenw six barrelled Revolving Pistols, do single
barrelled self-cocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, double bb'l
Pistols and common steel and brass Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Cans con-
stantly on hand.

Any ofthe above articles will Le sold awful cheap
for the Ready Pay:

Keys ofany kind kit d to Doors, Trunks or any
other kind of locks on shoi t notice and reasonable terms.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. Shop .a
few rods north of the Bradford House.

Towanda. May 22, 1852. J. E. GEIQP.R.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythini

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer '
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. ca
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better than can be pur-1
chased elsewhere.

1:0.Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House, Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, March, 3!, 1853.

Clover seed.
UST received a quantity of very superior CloverJ seed. Farmers would do well to purchase their

red early.
Towanda

J. KJNGSI3ERY
Dcb•5,1859

ODOTS & SHOES---the largest and best stock13 la town at octi 13. KINGSBETRY's.

illiecellatteatto

BOOTS *c * ES!
John W. Wilcox, •

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
center of main street and the public square, and

will continuo the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

He has just received.from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children's and Illi.qses' Shoes, which
are offeredat low prices. The attention of the Ladies
is par icularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskins,&c. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every de,cription. A large assortment of Childten's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, alna"dst every style of gaiterNarld
shoes. This stock has been personally selected W.ifil
care, and he believes ho can'offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

CO" The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he hops by doing work well to merit a continu-
aace of air liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, .1851.
F=l JAM EA MACFLRLANP

ADAMS & VIACPARLANZI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TOU"...JVINS Bradford County Pa

.1141 Cr-ai 0 iIIanitar:::IIE3VECROME-4119.
COUNTY SURVEIIII,

HAVING located in TOwanda, his services may
be obtained by addressing a line through the Post

Office, or by calling at the office of Ulysses Mercur,
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written ap.
licatrucin may be left.. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do alt
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
Promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
'The public are requested' to give us a trial, and judge

1 for themselves. ESENWINE & SEEBISCHH.
Towanda, May 2, 1851.

.
-

Ki-ta-oN_r_c-arrnm, vhamica0 o.vc.
Xmportant to =ottsekeopers:
~,:.r .,..,,.,, THE subscriber thankful for the

•-•.- --;.t5...- --.4.:---liberal patronage heretofore re-
"---,-------:x.--- ilceived begs leave to inform his
... '

.:-,,i. 0,;t:,-..t-,sti ii-,-.. friends and the public genetally,

..., ti-Jt:t:.-t-' if's- 'and those commencing House-
, tit ' -

I_,---c :,,-,e,..,: 'keepinz in particular that he has

.„.„.../,----,

ii Ili now cri hand a lazge assortment
'Pat ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

81-RE si.U.S, such as mahogany and walnut tir ,-s.•
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops : mahogany and

(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-

• es, whatnots. &c.
11F,MisTEADS.—High, Field, French and low

post beadstcads, finished in handsome style amid of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally callel for, all of which v.-111 be sold on the must
accointriodaung terms. .

a-T-f• Th.! subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE. and will held hirnssif in
readi tie-, to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He wttl I furrhsh ice boxes when desired, by the aid
i,r Is hit h the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS RI: .1 HY M.VDE. CIiESTF.;II, WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
wlirrat,trd to be of the best Matt ria!s and werbman-
shiry.

Towanda. January 17, 1492.

aneL.T., TEE
'N (r_\ I; t ,iiume un:css aerompatueu n 47 tar SIM I

1 le ofthe above Engraved Trapper of Dr. E. L.:
upon each box.

In on-, lit,: I. the public this jos*: celebrate.] sity
ERE;G:N; BALM OF LEF'E, it is not our t,i.s.h to
make rr:v f-ilse statements or wild assertion, of tt::ir
superi.,r 11:r rrtrx in restoring to health the s.ek. snd
sotr,T;;;,x, knowing that their reptitat.,•n
Is:TAND \ III) MEDICINE is of its elf si.fficient refer
tie" for the tAllicteJ.

Many proofs might he given of their value on paper,
hut we p-efer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the p;1!,. 'l l wi.l find them perfectly .safe and reit
able in al! ease; purely rrg-cial,:r, and a medi
tine woithy their hest confidence and patronage.

The r,,r.owing certificate was sent us for the public
good: •

11EN.111.1-Ti. Monroe N. V., M.fy 10, 1'351
e undersigned, citizens of Ifen r:etta, having

used p.i,ona!!y Dr. S;,u it's Sourreil-n ntrint Pill., and
witnessed the heaith-restoring effects thereof. cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the best with
which we are acquainted .

G. M. ROBERTS,
M. D. PHILLIPS,
11. A. TIBBETTS;

G.H. DROWN
D. G. 0 PIS,
LEWIS REED

P...7,,.—Y0u are at liberty to publish thi> for the pub-
lic good.

131. w in.E or COUNTERFEITS ! We nre not aware tha
any one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; hut some of them has
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy our
Circ.( lams, Certificates, &c. l'n!ess, the public are
careful when .hey purchase, they will be deceived.

The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be had
wholesale and retai', of Dr. SOCLE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y••

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towanda Pa., and by
their Agents in every town in theeountry. 21y

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE unders4,irce,3, formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-
factory, 240 Wa•Minc.,ton St., N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era l, that he has established a
BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON, N. V.
In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones, as also a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Rushes.

The undersigned 'assures his friends and the
public, that he will faithfullyexecute all Orders en.
trusted tohis care, not only in quality but in pri•
crs if articles furnished, and sohcits their kind pat•

ORDERS hi letter wine executed with as much
care r ,,,1 as cheap as when purchasers arc on the

REFERENCES--Hon. D. S. Dickincon, Hon.
john A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon .'V. Whit-
ney, Dr, lildridge, Col. H. Lewis. W. S. Weed, & Co:
Binghamton. I). Searle, Isaac Post, Judge .Icsup,
Salsbury,'& Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmait,
Friendsville. Thomas Phinncy, DundatE 0. 0.
&H. Shipman, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smiliborough, N. Y. Major D. Mersereau, Union,
N. Y. Mr. 7'. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

‘V.hilaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton, Nov. 8, 1852.y23

CLOTHING!!
CAMPBELL, having been purified by

. tl.e recent fire, have again fitted up their
CLOTHING STORE,

In the same place as before and are now offering
for sale, a desirable assortment of fall and winter

s+oo .

They being desirous .of making up !heir recent loss,
will sell at unusually, low prices.

Towanda, Nev. 6,41852.

ronage

_

itlistelSautone
STEAM ENGINES . AND

THE MSS= C0350,6121,LAWRENCE, MA
MANUFACTURE Steam Engines anfrom Bto 1000 horses power. R a `tgincs, on heavy iron bed plates, cast in oarhave expansion valves; all joints groundsteam tight without packing or paint;wearing surfaces large, and running in ado,of bronze or Babbitt metal ; all balance aturned belt face. The Regulator is attachet,plate. The Force Pump is in an indepead,arranged with crank shaft and tight E nd Ixready to receive a belt from the engine ,haftany other shaft. The whole style of wortpassed by any engine builders in the Cr awBoilers of the best American or Englishcast or wrought iron—either tubular or w;made in the most thorough manner.Engines from 8 to 100 horses power c otband or in progress, to be delivered walletof the receipt of an order.

Also, Steam Saw Mills, capable oftaw,„board measure, of one inch boards, in 12one Muley saw, and requiring no otherfe tsawdust.
The following arc the prices of asines:—

Saw Mdl, including steam engine boo,chimney, complete ; pitman iron;; ruler ra , ,,setters ; feed, and all bolui arid nom for 30 91
Steam

complete,
Steam engine, 10in. diameter of cyknde,,2swith tubular boiler, conwining 3co „rue 'heating surface, and all (listings, Pipes,other parts necessary to set it m compLion,
Steam engine, 12 in. diameter of eylinder,3o,„with tubular boiler, containing 480 squareheating surface, complete as before,

Delivered on the cars of the Boston and MEroad at Lawrence, 26 miles from Bostop. Tma,on delivery.
Boilers for the above modified to suit 11,rand prices accordingly.
McKay 4 Hondley, late of Pittsfieid. Mar..steam engines are already widely known, naltaken charge of the works of the Ears Corsiwill be able, with their increased facilities;rience, to make their approved envies chibetter than heretofore.
May 8,1852. y GORDON MacAy.

$5OO CHALLEITIGZ,
NITHATEVER concerns the health Ir.!! ti-t of a people, is at all times of the macimportance. I take it for granted that ellftwill do all in their power to save the art;children, and that every person wi l erelrirr
mote their own health at all sacrifices. Imy duty solemnly to assure you that Milky;
cording to the opinion of themost celebrark
are the primary causes of a large marentr of.
to which children and adults are liaoie ;
an appetite continually chantrinir from one loq
to another, bid breath, pain in the st. mach, ; •

the nose, hardness and fullness of the hediv, ;1,,
slow fever, pulse irregular—remember r! ,,

denote Worms, and you should at on, e

Thebenzack's Wcrr Ej74,
An article founded upon scientific Flue',pounded With purely vegetable suttstances. :ea;

feet Iv safe when taken, and tleterm:r.ed in I,e,
and not leaving the system in a dress)
most advertised nostrums, compostal of ti,cmt
removal of Wortns, such as I.nzeneN.
&c.. but has performed the mos-t astontst.tne rt•
Fayed the lives of thousands, both !Av.:.
Lave been pronounced hopele,s

Reu.l tho folluvt:r.:!,
its efficacy over all others

and !K ,Jrhe C.Lr.

Moan Po; rz '

Mn. J. N. liona.Nsirg—T}:: is to r. ,rt;.,
child, 15 years of age. having been Ni.7k for of'
was attended by Drs. Loper, Vdull,, aral
long time without reee.ving a!,y
g v;ng her up as ineura',le, 1 nut to I%a:-
consulted one of the best p!.vsic.ans:
Bruning wore. It c. a= at t:•n• tune I r..e :
try ilobensveli'l 111,1-an Sqr..p. and after . “-t
bottles she entirely reglmed I
this will prove a bent it to parents -,vaese
sinaiLlrly effected,

I am yours, &c., B B vlif

cbensaclL'a Livcr 1-11:&
No part the t 4 1:1.,-r I ,';e

the Livr.o. it serving as a ft terer to
or givmg a proper secretvin In the s•
wrong action of the Liver et!i ct,i the other
parts of the system• and rcit,lo. vt-:'11•:y
Liver complaint, Dysperia. t.
watch every symptom th,ot r indicre
action ofthe Liver. Th.,eril:s
Rats and o `,t
—Namely, Ist: -! e!::ch r
secretion from the puHl,4l ,ry
promotes the "..,icharze 0:
Alleratiir, which chances ;n s.— em
explicable manner,. the certant

system. 3.l—a Tw:ht, %%Inch g:cfs tore any.
to the nervous system. renewing health and tigtt
parts of the body. 4th—a Cwharti;, which ec

perfect harmony with other ingretnerns. and op,
on the bowels, and eC pilling the whole :713"Of n'

and vitiated matter, and p: rit ir.2 .ne
stroys disease and rettintes health.

A„Lren t s Jr.rt•rif n•!1 C. in y—Pr. H. C.Pan.-
.1. M. Reed, Towan.l.3 ; C. H. tierrtck.
Bullock & Co. Smittliiel.!; !lame, & 113:
ley ; H. spear, ; F.l Third. Tr.
Taylor, Burlington ; liroa n My.-e

Parkhust & Leroy ; Chas. Ruthann,. f

also T. B. How lan]. I',. =Jai, travels in they.

counties

TIM OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATLO

THE subgcriber vour---, noonce to the pah:.c N

i have now on hand,ar.ll_;
- v.e!qt.o

- to order all kmdb o:
• Cabinet runatna

„,
-'• Ze;rl-: 1 ,,..

. ,
such as 'e,oCard,fas ,D, In v an n4, bc:t ,•Center,D.ls.,

' fast Tables. Mandr3r7 ,CL'r” nut, Maple and Cherr-,.8c7.
aa10.... Stands of variou• k 1.,:,. 1::

and Bedsteads of every description, wh.c, 0.

will be made of the best material and worirl:
manner, and which they will sell fey caso::r
than can be bought in any °Clef Ware•rec i
country.

READY-MADE COIVZ
on hand on the most reasonable term,.

1

HEARSE will he furnished on Fonera' oco'

JAMES NIACKIN:`,
Towanda, June 1, 1852. ---------

Mil


